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Abstract
Effect of copper content, calcination temperature and activation method on the activity
and selectivity of copper-silica aerogel catalysts for hydrogen production from
methanol steam reforming was investigated. Results showed the copper content had the
highest impact and the activation condition had the lowest impact on the catalyst
performance. It was found that Cu-SiO2 aerogel was a promising catalyst for methanol
steam reforming. The only parameter which influences the CO selectivity was copper
content. Using the best prepared catalyst, no CO formation was detected in the common
condition of reaction. In the used range of feed flow rates, methanol conversion was
increased 1.5-2.26 times by increasing the copper content from 7.7 to 13.3wt%.
Characteristics/performance relationship showed that the samples in which copper
species exist as CuO clusters had the best performance to increase the hydrogen
production rate and decrease the CO formation. Formation of CuO clusters was
increased by increasing the copper loading and calcination temperature. It was found
that due to the reducibility behaviour of copper-silica aerogels the activation method of
catalysts had almost no effect on the catalytic performance.
Keywords: Copper-Silica Aerogel Catalyst, Hydrogen Production, Activity, CO
Selectivity, Methanol Steam Reforming

1. Introduction∗
Hydrogen is a carbon free energy carrier, its
combustion in a fuel cell is a clean process
which produces only water as an exhaust
material [1,2]. Due to safety, storage and
transport issues using the fuel cell systems
for transportation applications require a small
and on-board hydrogen supplier. Methanol
steam reforming, MSR, has received
particular attention to supply the hydrogen
∗ Corresponding author: moghaddas@sut.ac.ir

feed of fuel cells. Methanol is easy to
produce and safe to handle, has no C-C
bonds, low coke formation, high hydrogen to
carbon ratio, low reforming temperature and
zero emission of SOx and NOx [1,3,4].
However, the activity and selectivity of
conventional Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts are not
sufficient to obtain compact and simple
reformers which are desired for mobile
applications. CO was produced as an
undesired by-product in the MSR process
which poisons the platinum (Pt) catalyst on
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the anode of fuel cell. Thus, CO elimination
from the reformer gas by further purification
processes before entering the fuel cell was
required, which complicates the overall
process. On the other hand, the objective is to
produce the highest amount of hydrogen
using the least amount of catalyst to reduce
the reformer size and enhance the energy
efficiency. Thus, enhancingH2 production
and suppressing CO formation by catalytic or
reaction engineering solution is an interesting
research area [4-8]. Various researchers
attempted to develop an efficient catalyst to
this reaction. These catalysts include
CuO/CeO2/Al2O3, Cu/ZrO2 [9,10], Pd, Ni, Pt
and Rh supported on Al2O3, SiO2, ZnO,
MgO, La2O3, NdO3, MnO2, Cr2O3 and Nb2O5
[11], Pd/ZnO2 [12,13], Cu/Zr, Cu/Cr and
Cu/Zn on Al2O3 [14,15],Cu–Zr–Y and Cu–
Zr–La catalysts [16], Cu/ZnO/ZrO2 [7],
Cu/ZnO[17],
Cu/ZrO2/CeO2;
Cu/SiO2;
Cu/Cr2O3/Fe2O3 [18], CuO/ZnO/CeO2/ZrO2/
Al2O3[3].
Some unique properties such as large surface
area, high porosity and interconnected pores
make the aerogels attractive candidates for
catalyst application [19,20]. Therefore, in
previous work [21] the copper-silica aerogel
catalyst was synthesized and characterized in
which the aerogel materials were obtained
with acceptable properties as catalyst
application. In addition to the nature and
physical properties of the active and matrix
materials, the composition of catalyst and
some post-preparation conditions influence
the performance of catalyst. Here, the effects
of copper content, calcination temperature
and activation method on the performance of
prepared copper-silica aerogel catalysts in the
SRM process were studied to find the
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relationship
between
characteristicsperformance and the optimum condition for
increasing the hydrogen production rate and
decreasing the CO selectivity.
2. Experimental
Detailed catalyst preparation method and
characterization were described elsewhere
[21]. Copper-silica aerogel was synthesized
by cogelation of copper and silica precursors
followed by solvent exchange and chemical
surface modification and dried at ambient
pressure. Then, dried copper-silica aerogels
were placed in a furnace and calcined in air
with a heating rate of 4oC/min from room
temperature to 450 or 700oC, then held at
final temperature for 3 h.
The methanol steam reforming reaction was
performed at atmospheric pressure in a Pyrex
tubular fixed-bed reactor with 4 mm i.d.
which was put in a programmable furnace.
The liquid feed mixture water: methanol with
2:1 molar ratio was introduced into reactor
inlet at desired flow rate (1.2-4.8 ml/h), using
a syringe pump (702 SM Titrino, Metrohm)
where it was carried by argon stream and
vaporized before reaching the catalyst bed.
Argon stream flow rate was 30 ml/min. After
cooling the reactor effluent, the concentration
of reformer gas components including H2,
CO2 and CO was measured using an on-line
gas chromatography (Agilent Technologies
7890AGC) equipped with HP-Plot/Q (30m,
0.53mm, 40 µm) capillary column and TCD
detector. Helium was used as GC carrier gas.
A schematic diagram of experimental setup
was shown in Fig. 1.
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of experimental set-up. 1: Hydrogen generator, 2: Argon cylinder, 3: Valve, 4:
Pressure regulator, 5: Needle valve, 6: Flow meter, 7: Pressure indicator, 8: Check valve, 9: Syringe pump, 10:
Furnace, 11: Reactor, 12: Temperature controller, 13: Condenser, 14: Gas – liquid separator, 15: Collected liquid,
16: Dry product gas, 17: Gas chromatography.

3. Results and discussion
3-1. Effect of copper content

Fig. 2 illustrates the activity data of coppersilica aerogel catalysts for three different
copper contents. These data were obtained at
300oC. It can be seen that by increasing the
copper loading the conversion profiles shift
to the higher values, and at a constant feed
flow rate the increasing Cu loading increases
the activity of catalysts and methanol
conversion. For instance, the methanol
conversion at 1.2 ml/h of feed flow increased
from 63 to 99.4% by increasing the copper
content from 7.7 to 13.3% wt. In catalysts
with lower copper loading the copper species
distributed and entrapped within the silica

matrix as isolated cupric ions. The
accessibility of reactant to these entrapped
copper species is difficult. Whereas in
catalysts with higher Cu contents CuO
clusters were also formed on the catalyst
[21,22]. Indeed, by increasing the copper
loading the appearance of copper as CuO
particles in the catalysts was increased. These
results showed that CuO clusters were highly
active and selective in methanol steam
reforming reaction. Also, as seen from FESEM images [21] the lower the Cu loading
the larger the particle size of the aerogels.
Thus, the occlusion possibility of the highly
dispersed cupric ions within the larger
particles of the matrix increases, while the
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encapsulation of largger CuO cluusters withiin
smaller aerogel
a
paarticles waas reducedd.
Therefore, CuO clusteers in the catalysts witth
higher coppper loadingg were morre accessiblle
for the reaactants mollecules whiich increasees
the reactioon rate forr catalysts with higheer
copper looading. Heere, the copper-silic
c
ca
aerogel wiith 13.3 wt%
% of Cu has the highest
activity annd was selected to caarry out thhe
following experiments
e
s.
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1.8
8
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Figu
ure 3. Comparrison of catalyytic activity of
o Cu-SiO2
aerog
gel catalysts calcined
c
at diffferent temperratures.

Figure 2. Efffect of copperr content of Cu-SiO
C
gel
2 aerog
catalysts on methanol coonversion verssus liquid feeed
flow.

3-2. Effect of calcinatioon temperatture

Copper- siilica aerogeels were callcined at 4550
and 700oC.
Thee obtainedd methanool
conversionns using theese catalystss at differennt
liquid feed flow weere shown in Fig. 3.
3
o
Experimennts were done at 300 C using 0.882
g catalyst and S/M=22. As seenn, in all feeed
flows the activity off catalysts which werre
calcined at 700oC was higher.
h
Thhe
differencess between the conveersions werre
around 10--15%. From
m XRD andd TPR resultts
reported inn previous work
w
[21], XRD
X
patternns
o
of catalysst calcinedd at 450 C have no
n
diffraction peaks, whiich with thee green coloor
of the cattalysts show
w the highhly disperseed
isolated coopper ions inn the matrixx.
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Whiile in the patterns of ccatalysts callcined at
700oC the chaaracteristic peak of CuO
C
was
obseerved. Alsoo, TPR anaalyses show
w lower
redu
uction tempperature for catalyst callcined at
450oC which is in aggreement with
w
the
pressence of hiighly disperrsed small species,
while the cataalysts calciined at 700
0oC had
high
her reducttion tempeerature related to
redu
uction of laarger CuO cclusters. Th
herefore,
it is shown thatt the copperr present as isolated
per ions in the catalysst calcined at
a 450oC
copp
while the statte of coppper in the catalyst
calccined at 7000oC was ppredominanttly CuO
clussters. From the activityy results (Fig
g. 3) it is
seen
n that the CuO clustter is the effective
e
statee, indicatiing higherr activity during
metthanol steam
m reformingg reaction co
ourse.
3-3. Effect of acctivation meethod

All the calcinedd catalysts w
were activatted prior
to use in the
t
reactioon. The common
c
activ
vation meethod of catalysts is the
redu
uction of thhe catalyst uunder a steaam of H2
flow
w at a givven temperrature. Forr copper
supp
ported cataalyst in thhe methano
ol steam
refo
orming reacction the activation can be
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on
o the coppper-silica caatalyst activ
vity and thee
catalysts
c
show nearly the same activity
a
andd
hydrogen
h
prroduction aat different feed flow..
This
T is perhaps due to tthe easy red
ducibility off
copper-silica
c
a aerogel ccatalyst. Co
opper-silicaa
aerogel
a
cataalysts were reduced at
a relativelyy
low temperrature at aaround 210
0-270oC ass
obtained
o
in TPR analyysis of cataalysts [21]..
Therefore,
T
t
they
are eaasily activaated duringg
reaction
r
coourse regarrdless of pre-reduced
p
d
temperature.
Comparison
C
n between catalyst activity
a
off
selected
s
catalysts as m
methanol con
nversion orr
hydrogen
h
prroduction w
was given in
i Table 1..
This
T
compaarison was performed
d at similarr
condition
c
with various catalysts an
nd indicatess
th
hat the preppared catalyyst in this work
w
showss
good
g
activvity in thhe methan
nol steam
m
reforming
r
reeaction.

-1

-1

H2 production rate (mmole. h . gcat )

perform
med by treaatment withh the vaporrized
feed floow, water: methanol
m
2:11 molar mixxture
flow, without
w
reduuction by H2 steam [10,23].
Here, the calcined copperr-silica aerrogel
catalystts were activvated prior to performance
evaluatiion, both by treatm
ment with the
hydrogeen stream
m at thhree diffeerent
temperaatures, 200, 300 and 4000oC for 2 h and
by treaatment witth the feeed flow under
u
reactionn condition.. The activvity of catalysts
that werre activatedd by the varrious mentiooned
methodss, by hydrogen
h
at diffeerent
temperaatures or byy water/methanol mixxture,
were innvestigated and
a the obttained methhanol
converssion and hydrogen
h
prroduction as
a a
functionn of feed flow
f
are shhown in Figg. 4.
Reaction temperatture in these experim
ments
o
3 C. Ass seen, the
t
activaation
was 300
temperaature or modde has almoost no influence

F
Figure
4. Effe
fect of H2 pre-rreduction tem
mperature on catalytic activity of Cu-SiO2 aerogel catallysts.
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Table 1. Comparison between catalyst activity of selected catalysts in the methanol steam reforming reaction.
MeOH
Treaction
H2 production rate or
Catalyst
Feed
flow
or
WSHV
Conversion
o
( C)
H2 Yield (%)
(%)
Cu-Zn-Zr-Al [24]
300
24 mmole CH3OH. gcat-1. h-1
78
-1
-1
Cu-Zn-Zr [24]
300
24 mmole CH3OH. gcat . h
46
Cu-Zn-Ce-Al [24]
300
24 mmole CH3OH. gcat-1. h-1
51
-1
-1
This work
300
23.5 mmole CH3OH. gcat . h
94.7
Mo2C/ZrO2 [25]
400
WHSV= 2.67 h-1
91
68.5mmole. h-1. gcat-1
This work
300
WHSV= 2.67 h-1
82.4
97mmole. h-1. gcat-1
-1
300
WHSV=4.33 h
22.5 %
NiSn/MgO/Al2O3 [26]
350
WHSV=4.33 h-1
60 %
-1
300
WHSV=4.25 h
73 %
This work
350
WHSV=4.25 h-1
89 %

3-4. CO selectivity

Among the studied parameters, the most
affecting factor on the CO formation was the
copper loading; so that increasing the copper
content in the Cu-SiO2 aerogel catalysts
reduced the CO formation significantly.
According to activity and selectivity results,
we focused on the copper-silica aerogel with
13.3wt% Cu content. The Cu-SiO2 aerogel
catalyst with 13.3% of copper has very low
CO selectivity so that in the common
condition of MSR no CO formation was
detected. For CuO/CeO2 catalyst with
various copper contents the CO selectivity
was obtained about 3-6% at 300oC using
20 ml CH3OH.gcat-1.min-1[2], while in this
work in the range of 7.6-30.5 ml CH3OH.
gcat-1.min-1 at 300oC no CO formation was
detected. For various catalysts such as CuZn-Zr-Al, Cu-Zn-Zr and Cu-Zn-Ce-Al the
CO selectivity was reported as 3-12 % at
300oC and contact time of 0.15 kg catalyst.s/
mmol CH3OH or 24 mmol CH3OH.h-1.gcat1
[24]. At this temperature and contact time
using the prepared CuO/SiO2 catalyst with
13.3% copper no CO formation was
observed. Using Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst at
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methanol conversions above 70% CO were
present [27], while in this work methanol
convert above 90% without any CO
presence. For Pd/ZnO catalyst even at 250oC
CO selectivity was between 4-20% using the
water to methanol molar ratio of 1.1 at
methanol feed flow rate of 32-100 mmole.h-1.
gcat-1[28]. These observations demonstrate
that Cu-SiO2 aerogel was a promising
catalyst for MSR process. In general, the
catalyst mass, calcination and activation
temperature had no significant effect on the
CO selectivity, and the CO formation was
detected at temperatures higher than 325oC
for cases in which the complete conversions
were almost achieved. This result showed
that CO formed as a secondary product
through the reverse water gas shift reaction
and can be avoided by using the feed rates in
which the complete conversion was achieved
at lower temperature or by using the higher
temperatures far from the complete
conversion. According to these observations,
copper-silica aerogel catalysts had very high
selectivity to production of H2 and CO2 from
MSR reaction.
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4. Conclusions
Hydrogen production from MSR reaction
using Cu-SiO2 aerogel catalyst was
investigated. Copper content in the final
catalyst had significant effect on the
performance so that by increasing the copper
loading in the aerogel catalysts the hydrogen
production rate increased and the formation
of CO decreased. Also, the catalysts calcined
at higher temperature show better activity.
Catalyst activation can be performed during
reaction course without the pre-reduction by
hydrogen flow. With the exception of copper
content the other parameters had no
remarkable influence on the CO selectivity
and CO was formed as consecutive product
almost at complete methanol conversions at
temperatures higher than 325oC, which
showed the used catalysts have very high
desired selectivity. The results showed that in
the studied condition, Cu-SiO2 aerogel
catalyst with 13.3 wt% of copper which was
calcined at 700oC was a catalyst with good
activity and much desired selectivity for
MSR reaction to maximize the H2 production
and minimize the CO formation.
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